
THE YELLOW ROOM 
there is a cure for bad dreams, for gin before breakfast 
and aimless wandering, and you may fiud it if )'Ou're 
lucky enough to get lost in the riglzt place at tlze right time 

fiction By JOHN CHEEVER 

I WAS noRN out of wedlock- the son of Franklin Faxon Taylor and 
Gretchen Shurz Oxencroft. his 011c time secretary. I have not met my 
mother for sc\·entl years, but I can see her now- her gray hair flying 
and her fierce blue eyes set pla inly in her face like the water holes in 
a pr,1iric. She was born in an Indiana quarry town, the lourth aud by 
far the plainest of four daughters. Neither of her parents had more 
than a high school education. The hardships and bort'<lom of the 
prO\·imial i\ liddle \Vest forced them into an uncompromising and 
nearly liturgical 1·egard for 1he escape routes of learning. They kept a 
volume of the complete works of Shakespeare on their parlor iahle 
like a sort of mace. Her father was a Yorkshireman with thick ligh1-
brown hair and large feamres. H e was slender and wiry and was 
discovered, in his 40s, to have tuberculosis. H e began as a c1uany 
worker, \\·as promoted to quarry foreman and then, during a drop in 
the limestone market, was unemployed. In the house where she was 
raised there was a gilt mirror, a horsehair sofa ,111d some china and 
sih-er that her mother had brought from Philadelphia. None of this 
was claimed to prove Jost grandeur or even lost comfort. but Phila
dd phia! Philadclphia!- how like a city of light it must ha\'e seemed 
in the limestone flats. Gretchen detested her 1ume aml claimed at 
one time or another to be named Crace. Gladys, G\\'endolyn. Ger
trucle. Gabriella, Giselle and Glo1ia. In her adolescC"nce, a public 
library was opened in the village where she li \'ecl and through some 
accident or misdirection, she absorbed the complete works of John 
Galsworthy. This left he1· with a slight English acce111 and an immu
table dash hetween the world o( her re\'e1·ies and the limestone 
country. Going home from the library one winter afternoon on a 
trolley cir, she saw her father st.tnding under a street lamp with his 
lunch pail. The dri\,er ditl not stop for him and Gretchen wrncd to a 

woman beside her and exclaimed: "Did you see that poor creature! 
H e signaled for the t ram to stop. hlll the driver quite O\'C1-fookcd 
him." These were the acce111s of Galsworthv in which she had been 
imnicrsed all afternoon. and how could sh~ ht her lather into this 
landscape? H e would have fai led as a servant or gardener. H e might 
ha\'c passed as a gnJOm. although tlie only horses he knew were the 
wheel horses at the quarry. She knew what a decent, cour::igcous and 
cleanly man he was and it was the imolerahlc sense of his aloneness 
that had forced her, in a contemptible way, lO disclaim him. Cret
chcn--or Cwcmlolyn, as she then c;11lcd herself-gradu:ned J'rom high 
school with honors and was given a schol:trship at the university in 
Rloomington. A week or so after her graduation from the uni\·e rsity, 
she left the limestone coun1ry 10 make her fortune in New York. Her 
p :are111s c;,mc down to the station 10 see her off. Her fatlu:r was 
wasted. Her mmhcr's coat was threadbare. As they w:l\ed goodbye, 
another tr:il'eler asked if they were her p:uems. h was still in her tn 
explain in the accents of Galsworthy that they were merely some 
poo,· 1x·ople she had visited, hut instead she exclaimed: ··oh, yes, yes, 
they arc my motlier and father." 

There is some mysterious, genetic principality where the children 
o[ anarchy :n-e rnised, and Crc1chen (now Gloria) canied this pass
port. She had become a socialist in her last year at the university and 
the ills. i11justiccs. imperfections. inequities and indecencies of the 
world made her smart. She more or less hurled hc1scH .it the city oF 
New York and was hired shortly as a secretary for Franklin Faxon 
Taylor. He was a wealthy and \"isionary young man and a member of 
the Soci:1list Party. Gretchen became h is secretary and presently his 
lover. They were by all acc.-011n1s \·cry happy together. \ Vhat came 
between them-or so my father d aimed- was that at this point her 
reYolutionary ardor took the form of theft or kleptomania. They 
t ra\·elcd a great deal and whenever they checked out of a hotel, she 87 
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always packed the towels, tl1e table sih·er, the dish covers and the 
pillowcases. The idea was tha t she would distribute them among 
the poor, although he nen?r saw this happen. "Someone needs these 
things," she would exclaim, stuffing Ul(:ir suitcases with what did not 
belong to her. Coming into her Hay-Adams room in vVashington 
once, he found her standing on a chair, removing the crystals [rom 
the chandelier. "Someone can me these," she said. At the Com
modore Perry in Toledo, she packed the bathroom scale, but he 
re[usccl to close the suitcase until she rewrned it. She stole a 
radio in Clcveland and a painting from the Palace Hotel in San 
Francisco. This incurable habit o[ thieving-or so he cla imed- led 
them to biller qua1Tels and they parted in New York. In the use oC 
any u1ensils- 1oas1ers, irons and automobiles-Gretchen had been 
dogged by bad luck and, while she had been well eguipped with birth• 
control material, her bad luck o,·ertook her again. She discovered 
soon after the separation that she was pregnant. 

Taylor did not mean to marry her. He paid the costs of her ac
couchement and ga\'e her an income and she took a small apartment 
on the \ •Vest Side. She always i111rod11ced herself as l\liss Oxencroft. 
She meant to be disconcerting. I suppose she S."1\\1 some originality in 
our mutual illegitimacy. \ Vhen I was three years old, I was visited by 
my father's mother. She was delighted by the fact that l had a head 
or yellow curls. She offered to adopt me. After a momh's dclihera
tion, my mother-who was never , •ery cousi5tent-agi·eed to this. 
She felt 1h:11 it was her privilege, pract ically her vocation, to travel 
around the world and improve her mind. A nursemaid was gotten for 
me and I went to live in the country wi1.h Grandmother. i\ly hair 
beg-an to turn brown. By the time I was eight, my hair was quite 
dark. i\l y grandmother was nei ther bitter nor eccentric and she never 
ac111ally reproached me for this, hut she o rten S."licl that it had come 
10 her as a su1vrise. J was called Paul Oxencroft on my birth cer
tificate, but this was thought u11s.uisfac10ry and a lawyer came to the 
house one afternoon to settle this. \Vhile they were discussing what 
10 call me, a gardener p.1ssed the window, carrying a hammer, and so 
I was named. A trust had been established to provide Gretchen with 
a decent income and she took off for Europe. This ended her impos
ltlrc as Gloria. Her checks, endorsements and travel papers insisted 
that she be Gretchen and so she was. 

\Vhen my father was a young man, he summered in i\lunich. He 
had worked out a ll his life with bar bells, dumbbells, etc., and had a 
peculiar physique that is developed by no other form o[ exercise. In 
i\lunich he posed, out of vanity or pleasure, for the architectural 
sculptor Feldspar, who ornamented the fa<;-ade of the Prinz-Rcgemen 
Hotel. He posed as one of those malc caryatids who hold on their 
shoulders the li111els of so many opera houses, railroad stations, 
apanment buildings au<l palaces of justice. The Prim:-Regentcn was 
bombed in the Forties, 1ml long before this, I saw my father's recog
nizable fearnres and overdeveloped arms and shou lders supponing 
the fa~acle o[ what was then one o[ the most elegant hoLels in Eu
rope. Feldspar was popular at the tum of the century and I saw my 
father again, this time in full figure, holding up the three wp floors o[ 
the Hotel J\ Jercecles in Frankfurt am Main. I saw him in Yalta, Berlin 
and upper Broadway and I saw him lose rnste, face and position as 
this son o[ monumemal fa<;-ade went out of vogue. I saw him lying in 
a field o[ weeds in West Berlin. But all of tJ1is came much fatcr, ;md 
any ill feeling about my illcgit imacy :111d the £act that he was always 
known as my uncle was o,•ercome by my feeling that he held on his 
shoulders the Prinz·Regenten, the better suites of the J\ fercedcs and 
the Opera House in l\Jalsberg that was also bombed. He seemed very 
responsible and I )O\·ed him. 

I once had a girl who kept saying that she knew what my mother 
must be like. I don't know why an affair that centered on Girnal 
roughhouse should have summoned memories o[ my old mother, hut 
it did. T he girl had it all wrong, although I never bothered to correct 
her. "Oh, I can imagine your mother," the girl would sigh. "I c,111 see 
her in her garden, cutting roses. I know she wears chiffon and big 
hatS." If my mother was in the garden a t all, she was very likely on 
her hands and knees. llinging up weeds as a dog llings up dirt. She 
was not the frail and g1~1ceful creature that my friend imagined. 
Since I ha,·e no legitimate father, I may ha\'e expected more rrom 
her tJian she could gi,·e me, bm J always found her disappointing 
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middle or December-whene,·er the snow 
begins to fall-and then mo,es to a 
pension in Estoril. She returns to Kitz
biihcl when the snow melts. These moves 
are detennined more hy economic rea
sons than by any fondness she has for 
the sun. 

l gTaduated from Choate and Yale. In 
my sophomore year, Grandmother died 
and left me some money .. -\fter my grad
uation, I moved to CIC\·eland and i1l\'cst
ed 550,000 in a textbook firm. I Jost this 
investment in less than a year. I don't 
think there was any connection, because 
I still had plenty or money, but about 
this time 1 found my appetite for men, 
women, children. athletics---everything 
-mysteriously ct1rtailecl and I had be
gun 10 sufTer, for no apparent reason, 
from melancholy, a cafar<l or form or de
spair that sometimes seemed to have a 
tangible approach. Once or twice I 
seemed to glimpse some of its physical 
attributes. It was covered wi1h haii--it 
was the classical lx:te noire-but it was 
as a nile no more visible than a column 
of thin air. I decided then to move to 
New York. I had majored in Italian liter
ature and my plan was to translate the 
poetry of Eugenio ~lo111ale, but my ca
farcl made this impossible. I took a fur
nished apartment in the East 50s. I 
seemed to know almost no one in the 
city and this left me alone much o( the 
time and much o( the time with my 
cafaul. 

It overtook me on trains and planes. I 
would wake feeling healthy and full of 
plans to be crushed by the cafar<l while I 
shaved or drank my Ii1~1 cup of coffee. It 
was most powerful and I was most vul
nerable when the noise of 11·allic woke 
me at dawn. .My IX'.st defense. my only 
defense, was to cO\·er my head with a 
pillow and summon up 1.hosc imag,cs that 
represented for me the excellence and 
beauty I had lost. The first. of thc.'Se was 
a mountain-it was obviously Kiliman
jaro. The summit was a perfect, snow
covered cone, lighted by a passing glow. 
I saw the mountain a thousand times-I 
begged to see it-and as I grew more 
familiar with it, I saw the fire of a primi
tive village at its base. The vision dated, 
l guess. from the Uronze or the Iron 
Age. Next in frequency I saw a fortified 
medieval town. It could have bee11 
J\Iont-Saint-l\fichcl or On·ieto or the 
grand lamasery in Tibet, but the image 
of the walk>d town, like the snow
CO\"ercd moumain, seemed 10 represent 
beauty, emhusiasm and love. I al~ saw 
less frequently and lc~s successfully a 
1-i\'er with gTassy banks. I guessed these 
were the Elysian fields, although 1 found 
them di!Ticult to anfre at and at one 
point it seemed to me that a railroad 
track or a throughway had destroyed the 
beauty of the place. As often as I saw 
these places I would, 10 frncl off the ca
farcl, recite a sort of inc:intation or primi
ti,e prayer. l would pick the name of 

some ,·irtue I had lost-love, ,·alor, com
p.1s~ion or ci-ccllence-and repeat the 
word a hundred times. As in Zen, I 
would ei..halc aml inhale; £or example: 
"Compassion" (exhale), "Compassion" 
(inhale), etc. Howen:r, this was not like 
Zen counting; that is to say, there was 
nothing comemplative in my incantation. 
I t was wrung from me in despair. l sup
pose 1 could haw organized a church in 
which the congregation got to their 
knees and shouted "Valor, Valor" (ex
hale, inhale) a thousand times. One 
could do worse. 

I had begun to drink heavily to lick 
the cafarcl and one morning-I had been 
in New York for about a month- I took 
a hooker o( gin while I sh;1vcd. I then 
went back 10 bed again, covered my 
head with a pillow and tried to evoke the 
moumain, the fortified town or the green 
field. 

l stayed in bed that <lay until I I or 
later. \-Vhat I wanted then was a long, 
long, long sleep aml I had enough pills 
to ;1ccomplish this. I Hushed 1.he pills 
down the ioilct and c.1lled one of my fC\v 
friends and asked for the name of his 
doctor. I then c.1lled the donor and 
asked him for the name of a psychiatrist. 
He recommended a man named Doheny. 

Doheny saw me that afternoon. His 
waiting room had a large collection or 
magalines, but the ashu~1ys were clean, 
the cushions were unrumplcd and I had 
the feeling that perhaps J was his first 
customer in a long time. \ ,\las he, 1 won
dered, an unemployed psychiatrist, an 
unsuccessful psychiatrist, an unpopular 
psydiiatrist, did he while away the time 
in an empty office like an idle lawyer, 
barber or antique dealer? He presently 
appc·ared and led me into a consultation 
room that was furni~hed with ;111tiqucs. 
There were no diplomas on the wall. 1 
wondered then ir some part of a psychi
atrist's educ.1tion was 1.hc furnishing o( 
his consultation room. Did they do it 
themselves? Did their wives do it? \ •Vas 
iL done by a professional? Doheny had 
large hrown eyes in a long face. \\/hen I 
sat in the paticnl°s chair. he turned the 
beam of his brown eyes onto me exactly 
as a demist turns on the light abo,·e his 
drills, and for the next 50 minutes I 
b;iskL'CI in his gaze ;ind returned his looks 
earnestly to prove that l was truthful 
and manly. I-le seemed, like some illu
sion of drunkenness, to ha,·e two faces 
and l found it foscinating 10 watch one 
swallow up the other. He charged a 
dollar a minute. 

Doheny was intensely interested in 
my parcnts--hc seemed to find them en
tertaining. ;\ly mother wri1cs to me from 
Kitzbiihcl once or twice a momh, and I 
ga,·c Doheny her most recent lencr. "I 
dreamed an entire 1110\'ie last night," she 
wrote, "1101 a scenario but a movie iu 
full color about a Japanese painter 
named Chardin. And then I c.lrcamcd 1 

went back to the garden or the old house 
in Indiana and found everJthing the way 
I had left it. E"en the flowers I'd cut so 
many years ago ,,·ere on the back porch, 
quite fresh. There it all was, not as I 
might remember it, for my memory is 
failing these days and I couldn't recall 
anything in such detail. but as a gi[t to 
me from some part of my spirit more 
profound than memo11·• .-\£ter that, I 
dreamed that I took a train. Out of the 
window I could see blue water and blue 
sky. J wasn"t quite sure where I was 
going, but looking through my handbag. 
I found an invitation 10 spend a weekend 
with Robcn Frost. Of course, he's <lead 
and buried and I don't suppose we 
would ha,,e gonen along for more than 
five minutes, but it s('eJll('d like some dis
pensation or bounty or my imagination 
to have im·emed sud1 a visit. 

"My memory is failing in some quar
ters, but in others it seems ciuite tena
cious and e,-cn tiresome. It seems to 
per[orm music continuously. I seem to 
hear music all the time. There is music 
running through my mind when I wake 
and it plays all day long. What mystifies 
me is the ,·ariety in quality. Sometimes I 
wake to the slow movement or the first 
Rasoumovsky. You know how I Jo,·e 
that. I may have a \liv;1ldi conccno for 
breakfast and some ~fozart a little later. 
l3t1t sometimes I wake to a frightful 
Sousa march followed by a chewing-gum 
commercial and a theme from Chopin. I 
loathe Chopin. , ,vhy should my memory 
torment me by playing music that I 
loathe? 

"l suppose you think all of this foolish. 
but at least I don't go in for tarot cards 
or astrology and I do not, as my friend 
Elizabeth Howland does. feel t11at my 
windshield wiper gh·es me sage and co
herent advice on my stock-m;irket invest
ments. She claimed only last month 
that her windshield wiper urged her 10 

invest in J\Jerck chemicals. which she 
did, making a profit of several thousand. 
I suppose she lies about her losses as 
gamblers always do . . .\ii I say, windshield 
wipers don't speak to me. bu1 I do hear 
music in the most unlikely places--espe
cially in the motors of airplanes. Accus
tomed as I am to the faint drone of 
transoceanic jets, it has made me keenly 
aware of the complicated music played 
hy the old DC-7s and Constellations that 
I take to Ponugal and Geneva. Once 
these planes are airborne, their engines 
sound to my cars like some uni\"crsal 
music as r;mdom and free of refe rence 
and time as the makings of a dream. 
It is far from jubilant mu~ic, but one 
would be making a mbtake to call it 
sad. The sounds of a Comtcllation seem 
to me more contrapuntal-and in a 
way less universal than a DC-7's. I c:in 
trace, as clearly as a11y1hing J e\'er heard 
in a concert hall. the shift from a major 
chord to a diminished scve111h. the as
cent to an eighth, the reduction to a 
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minor and the resolution of the chord. 
The !>01111<1, ha\'e the drh ing and proces
sional S<·nsc or Raroque mu,ic hut they 
will ne\'er. I know £rom experience, reach 
.1 clim;1x and a re\Olu1io11. The church I 
allcndcd as a gill in ludi:ma emplo~e<l 
an oqpni,t who h:1d ne,cr <..ompktcd his 
musical education, because of financi.il 
dilficuhi<c, or a w:1) ward inability to pcr
M:"\'Cr<c. I le played the organ with some 
natural brilliantc and dexterity, hut 
,im .. e his musical educ:nion had ne\"cr 
n:,H hc:d the encl of things. wh:tt had 
started out as a forthright and ,·igorous 
fugue would coll:tpse into £ormks,ness 
and vulgarity. The Constellations i,1..-c111 
to suffer from the same muskal irre,;olu
tion. the same wayward inabiliq to pcr
,e,·erc. The first. sea,ml and third voices 
of the fugue an: sounded dt•a,·ly. htll 

then. as with the organist, the £one ol 
im·ention collapses into a series of h:tr
mo11ic me.111clcri11gs. The engines of a 
DC- i S<.-Cm both more comprehensive 
and more limited. Oue night on a flight 
10 Fr.111kl11rt. 1 clistinclly lic;ml the p.-ops 
get halfway through Gounod\ n1lg~tr 
, ·ariations on B;1d1. I ha\'e also h<canl 
Jlandel's IFat,•r ,\I usic, 1he dc:tth theme 
from To.,rn, the opening ol the .H<'.uia/1. 
etc. But hoarding a DC-7 one night in 
lnnsbnKk- the intense cold mav h;1ve 
made the difler('ncc-1 di,tinctly· heard 
the engines produce some exalting svn
the~i, of all file", sounds: Boats a;ul 
train whis1k-s and the creaking of iron 
gates and bedsprings ;111d drums and 
rain winds and thunder and footsteps 
and the sounds of singing all ,<.•cmed wo
ven into a rope or cord of air that ended 
when the s1cwardess asked 11, 10 ol>'>cn·e 
the NO S~IOKlll:C sign (R.-\.UCIIE.~ \ 'ERBon::-.), 

an announcemeut that has come to mean 
to me tha1 i£ I am not at home, I am 
at least ;11 my dcsti11a1io11. 

"Of cou~. I know that you thiuk all 
of this unimportant. It is 110 secret to me 
th.11 you would h:l\'c prden-ed a 11101·c 
con,-cmional mo1her-som<.'One who sc111 
you b:1ked goods .incl remembered yonr 
hinhd;1y-but it seems to me that in our 
knowledge and study of one ano1he1. we 
arc circumsp<:"CI and limid to an impr;1c
iic.1l degn:e. In our s1rugglc 10 glimp!.e 
the soul of a man-and have we ever 
clesire<l anything less?- we claim 10 
ha,·e the honCSI)' ol dc,pcration. where
as. in fact. we set up whole artificial 
struc111rcs or acceptable reality and ~•ub
bornly rduse to :1d111i1 the terms by 
which we li\'e. I will, hcforc I end my 
le11er. bore you with one more obser\"a
tion of fac1. \\'hat I haYe 10 say m11s1 be 
well known to most tra,-elers, and yet I 
would not dare confide m~• knowlc-dge to 
.111 i111ima1e ft iend, lest 1 be thought 
mad. Since you already think me mad. l 
suppose no harm can be clone. 

•·1 have noticed, in my tra\'els, 1ha1 
1he stran~e beds I occupy in hotels and 
pensio11s ha\'e a considerable \'ariance in 

atmosphere and a profound innucnce on 
my dreams. It is :1 simple fact th;1t we 
impress something of oursch-es---our 
spirits and our desires--on the mattr~~es 
where we lie, and 1 h.1,·c more than 
ample e,·idc11cc to 1no,·e my poim. One 
nigh1 in :\aples las1 winter. I dreamed of 
washing a drip-dry wardrobe. which is. 
as you well know, some1hing I would 
ne,·er de,. The dream wa, quite <:"xplitil 
-I could sec the ankles or clo1hing 
h:111gi11g in the ,hower and smell the wet 
doth. although this is 110 pan of my 
memories. \\'hen I woke, J seemed sur
rounded by an atmosphere unlike Ill)' 

own-shy. earne,L and < haste. There 
wa, ddinitely some prt·scnce in 1hc 
roo111. In the morning, I asked lhe dc,k 
< lcrk who had last o<n1pied m y bed. I le 
d1cckt•d his re((mls :md sa id that it had 
last lx·c n oCfupicd by an .\111eric111 tour
ist-a :\liss l·fa1Tiet Lowell-who had 
mo\'ed to a smaller room hm who could 
then be seen coming out of 1he dining 
room. l then 11trnt..'<f to see ~liss l..owdl, 
whose white. drip-<lry dress I had :11-
ready seen in my dre:11ns ;,11<1 whose shy. 
cha,te a11<I earnest spirit still lingered in 
the room she had ldt. You will put this 
down to coincidence. I know. hut Jc1 me 
go on. Somc1ime later. in Gcne,·;i, I 
found mvself in a bed tha1 seemed to 
exh;tlc sd uns;l\ory and , cnereal an at
mosphere that my dreams were quite di~
gu,1ing. In them I s.1.w 1wo naked men. 
monntt·cl like a horse and rider. In the 
morning. I asked the desk clerk who the 
earlier 1c11:111ts had been and he said : 
'O11i, oui, drux tn/Jctl<'S.' Thl'y had m:ule 
so much noi,e they had been asked to 
lean· . . \£ter this. I made a pr:inice of 
deciding who the p1-c,·io11s cxcup.1nt of 
my bed had lx:t:n a nd then checkin~ 
with the clerk in 1hc morning. )11 eve1-y 
case I was correct-in ewry c;ise. that 
is, where thl' clerk was willing 10 cooper
ate. In cases im'oh-ing prostitutes. 1hey 
were sometimes unwilling 10 help. If I 
found no pre,;cnce in my hcd. I would 
judge that the hcd had bt..'t·n vacalll fo1 a 
week or ten days. I was always correct. 
Traveling 1h:11 yc;ir, I sh;ired the dreams 
or businessmen. tourists. married cou
ples, rhaste and orderly people, as well as 
whores. ~ly most rl'markahle experience 
came in ~Junich in the spring. 

"I st:iyc:d. as I always do. at the Bris
t0I and I dreamed about a sahle coat . . \s 
you know, I detes1 furs, hut I saw this 
co:tt in !{reat de1ail-1he wt of the col
lar, the honey-colored skins, the yellow 
silk with which it w;is lined aml. in 
one of the ,ilk pockets, a pair o[ ticket 
stubs for the opera. In 1he morning. I 
asked the maid who h.-ought me coffee 
if the pre'"ious occupant of the room 
had owned a £ur coat. The maid cla~ped 
her hands together. rolled her eyes and 
said ye,, yes. it was a Ru,sian ~able coat 
and the most hcau1iful coat that she. 1he 
m;1id. had e\'CT seen. The woman had 
loved her coat. It was like a lo,·cr to her. 

Ami did 1he woman ,d10 owned the co:11, 
I a~ked, ~lining my coflcc and 111·in~ to 
seem 11nexceptioual. C\'Cr go w the opcr:t? 
Oh, yes. yes. said the maid. ~he came for 
the " o,an fe-.ti,·al and weur to the opcr,1 
e\'cry nigh, for two we<"ks. wearing her 
s.1ble coa1. 

"I ,,-as not deeply perplexed I ha, e 
always known life- 10 be.- merwhclmi11gly 
mys1erious-bm wouldn't }<>II ~ay 1h;1t J 
possess iudispu1ahlc proof of 1he fau 
that we lea\'e fragments of oml>Ch·es, 011r 
dreams ;111(1 our spirits in the 10c)111s 

where we sleep? But what could I do 
with this i11form:11ion? If I co11licled 111, 

disco,cry to .1 fricrnl. I would likely h~ 
thoughl mad: and was there, :1fter all. 
any usdulness in my ;1bility to di\'ine 
1h;11 my bed had been occupied hv a 
spins1er or a prostitute or by no on~ a1 
all? \\'as J girted or wne these bets 
known to all tra,·ekrs and wo11ld11'1 g-i£t 
edn<"SS be a misnomer for a facult,• that 
could not be exploi1ed? I ha\"e finally 
concluded that the uni,·ersality of our 
dre:11m includes e,·erythi11g- .1nicle~ of 
clothiug and theater ticket stuh5--a11d if 
we trnly know one another so i111im:11c:ly, 
mighlll't we he <loser 1h.1n we imagine 
to a peaceahle world?" 

.-\f1cr I had been going IO Doheny for 
a month or longer. he ask<.'<I me to mas-
111rhate when I got home a nd report my 
reac1io11s to him. 1 did as he asked and 
reported th:tt I felt ashamed of myself. 
He was dclighu.:d wi1h this news· and 
said that sexu:,I g11ift was 1he source ol 
my cafard. I' was a rcpres-;cd, trans,·e, .. 
1i1e homo,exual. The fact th;tt 1he image 
or my father supported hotels. 1x1larcs of 
justice and opera house~ had imimidated 
me and forced me into :m 111111:ttlu-al w:n• 
ol" life. I told him 10 go to ht:11 and 1hat i 
was through. I said that he ,,·:1s a <.h:,rla
tan :11ul thal I was ~oing- 10 report him to 
1he American Psvchiatric Association. H 
he wasn't .1 d1arl;;tan, 1 asked. why didn't 
he ha,e diplomas hung 011 his wall like 
01her doctor~? He got wry angry at this. 
threw open his desk d1awcr and pulled 
out a pile of diploma~. He had diplomas 
from \"ale, Columbia and the :'l/curologi
c.11 Institute. Then I noticed that all 
thc~e documents were made out 10 a 
man named Howard ShitL and I a~ked if 
he hadn't piLkcd them up in a sl·tuml
hand bookstore. He said he had d1a11gcd 
his name when he wem i1110 practi<.e, Ior 
reason, th:1t any d1111<.e would un<le1-
~taml. I left. 

1 was 110 better aher Doheny-I was 
worse- and I heg;1n to wonder sc:ric)usly 
if the ubi<(l1i1011sness of my f:ttlwr's 
head and shoulders, car\'ed in lime,tone, 
had not he-en uippling: lm1 if it had 
bec:n. what could I do? The opera house 
in :\lalsberg and the Prinz-Regemc:n h:1d 
been demolished, hm I coul<ln't re1110,·c 
him from his posi1ion on upper Bmad
way an<I he was still holding up the :\ler
cedes in FranHun. I wem on drinkin~-

(co111i1111<·d 011 pngc '217) 



TIIE YELLO\V ROOM (co11ti1111cd /mm p"ge 92) 
almost a qu;1rt a day-and my hands morning, the first thing I saw was my
had beg1rn to shake teffibly. \•\'hen I self. I left the next day fo1· the \•\laldorf. 
went into a bar, I would wait until the whe1·e I was given a pleasant, high
bant:nder turned his back before l tri<.'tl ceilinged room. There was a broad ,·iew. 
to get the glass up to my mouth. I some- I could see the dome of St. llanholo
times spilled gin all o,·er the bar. This mew's, the Seagram building and one of 
amused the 01.her customers. l wem out those yellow bifurcated buildings that 
to Pennsyhania one wctkend with some has a terraced and a window<.'<I from and 
heavy-drinking friends and came b;1ck a flat, yellow-brick backside wil11 no sign 
011 a lot~1l train that got me into l'cnn of life but a rnin gutter. It scemct.l to 
Sta l.ion about 11 Sunday night. The Sta- ha\'e been sliced with a k11ife. Almost 
tion was then being razed and recon- anywhe1·e in New York abo,·e the 15th 
stnt<.:ted am.I it was such a complex o[ floor, your ,·iew includes a few caryatids, 
ruins that it seemed like a frig·h1ening naiads, homely wa ter tanks and Floren
projec1.ion of my own confusions and I tine arche~. and l was admiring l11ese 
s1epped out into the street, looking for a when it occurred to me how easy it 
b,1r. The bars around the station were would be to escape 1he rnfard by jump· 
too brightly ligh ted for a man whose ing into the stret:c, and I checked out of 
hands were sh:1king am! 1 started walk- the \ ·Valdor{ and took a plane to Chicago. 
ing east, looking for some dark saloon In Chicago I took a room at the 
where my infirmity would not be so no- Palmer House. This was 0 11 the I 6th 
ticeable. \ -Valking down a side street, I llom. Tht: furnimre seemed to be of 
saw two lighted windows and a room some discernible period, but the more I 
with yellow w;1lls. The windows were exami11ecl it. the more it Sf:!cmed to be an 
uncunained . All I could sec were the inolfeusi,·e improvisation . a11d then I 
yellow w;ills. 1 put down my suitcase to realized that it was the same (urni111re I 
stare at the windows. I was t·om inccd had see11 in my room at the 'Waldorf. 
that whoe,·er liYed there li\'ed a useful 

I flipped open the Venetian blinds. i\Ty 
and illustrious life. It would be a single window looked out into an enclosure 
man like myscH, bm a man wi th a conti-
nent nature, a ruling imelligence, an 
ellicie111 dispositio11. The p,1ir of wi11dows 
filled me with shame. l wanted my life 
to be not merely cleLent but exempla1·y. I 
w:111ted to be useful, continent and at 
peace. If I could noL change my habits, I 
could at least change my en"ironment, 
a11d I thought that i[ I fou11d such a 
room with yellow walls, I would cure my 
rn/(ln/ and my drunkenness. 

T he 11ex1. aflernoon, 1 packed a bag 
and took a c 1b :icruss tnwn to tJ1e Hotel 
Dorset, looking for that roorn where 1 
could begin my illustrious life. T hey 
ga,·e me a room on the Sf:!COHd floor, 
Jooki11g out onto an a ir shaft. The room 
had not bel'n made up. There was an 
empty whiskey bottle and two gl;1sses on 
the bun::iu and only one o[ the two Lcds 
had been used. I called 1hc desk to com
plain and they said the only othe1· va
canq, they had w:1s a suite o n the tenth 
floor. I then mo\'ed to this. I found :i 
parlor, a double bedroom and a large 
collection of Hower pic1mcs. l ordered 
some gin, vermouth and a butket of ice 
and got swned. This was not what I in
tendeil and in the morning I 111ovcd to 
the Madison Hotel. 

where I could see. upward, downward :111d 
sidewise, a hundred hundred windows 

exactly like mine. The fact thaL my 
room had no uniqueness se<.111c:d serious
ly to threaten my own uniqueness; I 
suffered an intense emotional \"Crtigo. The 
fear \\'as not o[ falling but of v:inish
ing. If there was nothing in my room to 
d istinguish it from a hundred hundred 
others, there might be nothing abom me 
to set me apan from 01he1· men, and I 
snapped the Venetian blinds shut and 
we11t out of the 1·oom. \'\l:i iting for the 
eleYator , a man g:1,·e me that bhuul. 
hopdul gaze o[ a f.1ggot on the m,1ke and 
I thought that he might have been dri,·en 
by the s.'l.meness of the hotel windows 
to authemicate his identity by unn,uu1~1I 
sexual practices. I lowered my eyes 
chas1ely to the llooi-. Downstairs I drank 
three martinis and went to a movie. 
I stayed in Chic;igo two days and took 
the Zephyr to San Francisrn. l thought 
a tra in compartment might be the en
\'ironmem where I could begin my new 
life, but it was not. In San Francisco I 
stayed two nights at the Palace and two 
nigh1s at the St . Francis and then flew 
dow11 the coast and checked in :11 1.he Los 
Angeles Biltmore. This was the furthest 
from what I wanted and I 1110,·cd from 
there to the Chateau ~lannont. I moved 
from there to the Beverly Hills and a 
day la ter took a pla11e to London on 
the northerly rou1e. I tritd 10 get a room 

J\ly room at the M adison was fur
nisht'<I with the kind of antiques Doheny 
had had in his consuhatinn room. The 
desk, or some pan of it, had once been a 
spinet. 1l1e coffee table was covered 
with leather thaL had been tookd. gilded 
:ind burned by many cigm·eues. There 
were mirrors on all the walls, so that I 
could not escape my own image. I s.1w 
myself smoking, drinking. dressing and 
undressing and when I woke in the 

"You nwsl learn lo sublimate tltat invuluted 
sd1iz.nirl regrcssio11; you m ust co11trnl your 

111ela11cholic id comJ>lex. A 11d would it lt11rl to 
telejJlwue your pour old mother uuce in a while?" 217 



at the Connaught, bm they were full and 
so I went instead to the Dorchester, where 
I lasted two days. I then flew to Rome 
and checked in at the Eden. My cafard 
had followed me around the world and I 
was still drinking heavily. L ying in bed 
in the Eden one morning with a pillow 
over my face. I summoned up Kiliman
jaro and its ancient l"illage, the Elysian 
fields and the fortified town. It occurred 
10 me then that I had thought the town 
might be Orvieto. I rented a Fiat from 
the concierge and started north. 

It was after lund1 when I got into 
llmbria and J stopped in a walled town 
and had some past.I and wine. The coun
try was wheat count!)', more hea\'ily for
ested than most o[ Italy and ,·cry green. 
Like most travelers, I kept stupidly ob
sen•ing the sameness o[ things, kept tell
ing myself that on the e,•idence of what 
I saw, I might be in Ne,,· Hampshire or 
the outskirts of Heidcll.Jerg. What for? It 
was nearly se,·en o'clock when 1 came 
down the winding road into the broad 
,·alley that surrounds Orvieto. 

I had been wrong about the towers, 
hut everything else seemed right. The 
city was hi1:,..i1, its buildings seemed 10 be 
a ,·ariation of the stone butte and it 
looked like tJ1e place I had seen in fend
ing off the rnfanl. It seemed to con-c
spond to my , ·ision. I was excited. My 
life, my sanity were im·olved. The papal 
cathedral. in its comm,mcling position, 
excited , as it was meant to do, awe, ad
mi ration and something like dread , as if 
some pan of my me111nry was th.it o[ a 
heretic on my way to be questioned by 
tJ1e bishops. I dro,·e through tJ1e lower 
1own up to 1hc city 011 the buuc ancl 
checked in at the H o1el Nazionali, where 
I was gfren a large. deluxe European 
room witJ1 a massi\'C am1oire and a glass 
d1andelier. Jt was noi the room I was 
looking for. I wandered around the 
streets and jus1 before dark. in a huilcl
ing not far from the cathedrnl, I saw the 
ligh1td wimlO\~s and 1he yellow walls. 

I seemed. looking up at them from 1he 
i;idewalk, lo he standing at the threshold 
of a new life. This was not a sanctuary, 
this was the ,·onex of things. hut this 
was a plate where the cafa,·cl muld not 
enter. The door of the lmilding w:ts open 
and I climh<."<l some sta irs. The pair of 
yellow rooms was on the second floor. 
They were unfurnished, as I knew they 
would Le, ancl freshly painted. E,·cry
thing was ready for my occupancy. 
There was a man pulling up sheh-cs for 
my books. I spoke to the man and asked 
him whom the rooms belonged to. lie 
said they wcr<- his. I asked if they were 
for sale or for rent and he smiled and 
s.1id no. Then I said I wanted them and 
would par wha1e,·cr he asked for them, 
hut he wc111 on smiling and saying no. 
Then I heard some men in the h:tllway. 
c:nTyin~ something heavy. I could hc:ir 
their strained ,·oiccs, their breathing and 
the object, whatever it was, bumping 

against the wall. It was a fargc bed, 
whid1 they carried into tl1c second of the 
yellow rooms. The owner explained to 
me then that this was his marriage bed. 
H e was going to be married next day in 
the d1apel of the cathedral and begin his 
married life here. I was still so com·inc<.'CI 
th .. 1.t the rooms were, spiritually at least, 
my propeny that I :1sked him if he 
wouldn't prefer to Jive in one of tl1e new 
apartments in the lower town. I would 
pay the difference in the rent and was 
prepared to g i,·e him a large present for 
his wedding. He was impervious, of 
mursc. Like any !:,'1"001ll, he had imag
ined so many hundreds of times the hour 
when he would bring his bride hack to 
the yellow rooms that 110 amount of 
money would dislodge the memory from 
its pl.1cc in his mind. I wished him well 
anyhow a1KI went down the swirs. I had 
found my yellow rooms and I had lost 
tJ1em. I left Orvie10 in the morning for 
Rome and Jc£t Rome the next day for 
New York. 

I spent one night in my apartment, 
during whit.h I drank almost a quart o[ 
whiskev. The next afternoon I drove out 
to Pe,;myh-ania to ,·isit a classmate of 
mine--Charlie Masterson-am! his wife. 
They were hea,y drinkers and we ran out 
of g in before dinner. I drow into the 
link \'illage of Hlem·ille and bou~ht a 
fn.-sh supply at the liqu01· store and stal1· 
ed back. I made a wrong turn and found 
mvsclf on ;i nanow red din );inc that 
se~med to lead nowhere. TI1en on my 
left , set back from the road and a liulc 
aho\'c it. I s.1.w the yellow walls for the 
third time. 

I turned off the motor and the lights 
and got om of the car. Then! was a 
brook h<:tween the road and the house 
and I crossc:.·d this on a wooden bridge. A 
lawn 0 1· a field-the gr:tss needed cut
ting-sloped up to a terrace. The ho use 
was stone-rectangular-an old Penn
sylvania farmhouse. and the yellow room 
wa.\ the only room lighted. TI1e walls 
were the s.1me color I h:1d seen in Orvie
to. I wem up 01110 the terrace, as aL
sorbed as any thieC. A woman sat in the 
yellow room. reading a book. She wore a 
black dress and high-heeled shoes and 
had a glass of whiskt·y on a table at her 
side. J-ler face w:1.~ pale and handsome. I 
guessed she was in her 20s. The black 
dress and the high-heeled shoes sccm<.-d 
out of place in the country and I won
dered i[ she had just an-i\-ed from town 
or were just about to k.ffe. although the 
size of the whiskey glass made this seem 
unlikely. But it was not the woman but 
the room I want<.'tl-S<1uare, its lemon
yel low walls simply lighted. and I felt 
1hat i[ I could only possess this, I would 
be myself again, indmtrious and decent. 
She looked up suddenly, as if she sensed 
my presence. and l stepped aw.1y from 
the window. I was ,•cry happy. \ \Talking 
back to the car, 1 saw the n,1111e Enuni-

son painted on a mailhox at the end of 
the dri,·eway. I found my war back to the 
Mastersons and asked Mrs. Masterson 
if she knew anyone named Emmison. 
"Sure," she said. "Dora Emmison. l think 
she's in Reno." 

··Her house was lighted," I said. 
"What in tl1c world were you doing at 

her house?" 
"I got lost." 
"Well, she was in Reno. I su ppose 

she's just come back. Do you know her?"' 
she ;isked. 

"No," I said, "but l"d like to." 
"Well, if she's back, I'll ask her for a 

drink tomorrow." 
She came the next afternoon, wearing 

the black dress and the s.1.me high heels. 
She was a Jillie reserved, but I found her 
fascina ting, not I.JeGJuse of her physical 
and intellectual cham1s I.Jut lx:c;m sc she 
owned the yellow room. She stayed £or 
supper and I asked about her house. I 
presently asked if she wouldn't like to 
sell it. She was not at all i111crcsted. 
Then I asked i[ I could sec the house 
;11nl she agreed indillerently. She w.is 
leaving early and i[ I wanted to see the 
place. I could come Lack with her, and 
so I did. 

As soon as I stepped into the yellow 
room, I felt that peace 0£ mind I had 
co,·eted when I first saw tl1e walls in a 
walk-up near Pennsylvania S1:ttio11. 
Sometimes you step into a tack room. a 
carpenter's shop or a counll")' fX>St otlice 
and find yom·sclf unexpectedly at pc.ice 
with the world. It is usually late in the 
day. The place has a fine smell (I must 
include bakeries). The groom. c:irpenter. 
postmaster or baker has a face so cle;1r. 
so free of t rouble that you feel that noth
ing b,1d has e,·er or will ever happen 
here, a sense o[ fitness and s;111c1i1y ne,·er 
achie,·ed, in my experience, by any 
church. 

She ga"e me a drink and I asked 
agaiu if she would sell 1hc place. "Why 
should I sell my house?" she asked. " I 
like my house. It"s the o nly house I ha,c. 
IC you want a place in the neighborhood, 
the narkham place is on the market and 
it's much more attracth•e than this." 

"This is the house I w.1m."' 
"I don't sec why you're so crazy abolll 

tJ1is place. 1£ I had a choice, I" d rather 
have the Barkham place." 

"Well, 1'11 buy the Barkham place and 
exchange it for this." 

"I simply don't want to mo,·e," she 
s.1id. She looked at her watch. 

"Could l sleep here?' I asked. 
" \Vhcre?" 
"Here. here in this room." 
"But what do you want to sil"cp hc1e 

for? The sofa"s hard as a rock."' 
'Td just like to." 
"Well, I guess you GIil if you w.111t to. 

No monkey business." 
"No mo nkey business." 
'Tll get some bedding." 
She went upstairs and came clown 219 
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with some sheets and a blanket :md 
made my bed ... I rhink 1"11 mm in my
self," she said, going toward the stairs ... , 
guess you know where e,.eryd1ing is. If 
you want another drink. there·s some ice 
in the bucket. I think my husband left a 
razor in the medicine cabinet. Good 
night." Her smile was councous and 110 
more. She climbed the stairs. 

I dictn·t make a chink. I didn't, as they 
say, need one. I s.H in a ch.1ir by the 
window feeling the calm of the yellow 
walls rcsto1c me. Outside I could hear 
the brook, some night bird, mo,·ing 
lea,·es and all the sounds of the night 
world seemed endearing, as iI I quite 
literally loved the night as one Io,·es a 
wormm, loved the stars, the trees, the 
weeds in the gr;1ss as one can lo,·e with 
1he same ardor a woman·s breas1s and 
the apple core she has kh in an ashtr:1y. 
I loved it ,di and e\'eryone who lived. 
'.\ ly life had begun again .1ml I could see, 
from this beginning. how far J had gone 
£10111 any nawral course:. Herc was the 
sense of reality-a congenial, ulcssed 
and useful constn1c1ion to which I be
longed. I stepped 0111 omo the tenacc. It 
was cloudy, hut some stars could still be 
seen. The wind was shifting am! smelled 
of rain. I walked down to the hridge. un
drcSS1:d and do,·e i1110 a pool there. The 
water was buoyant and a li11le brackish 
from the bogs in which it rose, but it 
had, so unlike the disinfect<·d sapphire of 
a po(ll, a strong and unmis1.1bbly eroLic. 
emphasis. l <h-ied myself on my shirttails 
and walked naked back lO the house, 
feeling as if 1he c.uth were pa,·ed for my 
conu.-mment. I brushed my teeth, turned 
om the light ;111d, as l got into my hed, it 
began to ra in. 

1:or a year or more. the sound of the 
rain had mea11t merely umbrellas. rain
coats, rubber~. the wet sca1s of co,ner
tiblcs: but now it seemed like some 
enlargement of my happiness, some atldi
tional hountv. IL seemed to increase mv 
feeling of li,;ibcmess ;tlld innocencl" an~l 
I femled off skep to listen to it with the 
attcmion and curiosity with which we 
follow music. \\1hen I did ~kcp, I 
dreamed in this order of the mountain, 
the walled town 1111d the banks of 1he 
river, and when I woke at dawn. there 
w;1s no tr;-ice of the cnf111d. I clo,·c imo 
the pool again and dressed. In the kitd1-
en I found a melon. made some collee 
and fried some lx1con. The smell of 
coffee ;111d bacon seemed like a smell o[ 
newness and I ate with a good app1:,tite. 
She came down later in a bathrobe and 
th;111kecl me for having made the coffee. 
\Vhen ~he raise,d the cup to her lips, her 
hand shook so that the colTce spilled. 
She wem into the pantry, returned with 
a houle of whiskey and spiked her 
coffee. She neither apologized nor ex
plained this, but the spike steadied her 
hand. I askt:d her if she wouldn·1 like me 
to cm the grass. "Well, I would, frank-

220 ly," she s:lid, .. if you don't have anything 

better to do. ]L's tenihly hard to find 
;myone around here to do anything. All 
the young men lea,·e home and all the 
old ones die. The mower's in the tool 
shed and I think there's some gasoline:· 

I found the mower and gasoline and 
cut the g1;1ss. It was a big lawn and this 
took me until 110011 or I.Her. Shl' was sit
ting on the terrace reading and drinking 
something-ice wa1er 01· gin. I joined 
her. wondering how I could build my 
usefulness into indispc-nsability. I could 
have made a p;1ss at ln,r. but if we be
came lmcrs, this would have meant 
sharing the yellow room and that was 
1101 what I wamecl ... If you want a sand
wich hdore you go, there·s some ham 
and cheese in the refrigera101 ," she s:1id. 
"A friend of mine is coming om on the 
four o'clock. but l suppose you·11 want to 
go back before then.'' 

l was friglm,ned. Go back. go back. 
go back to the greasy green waters of 
the Lethe, hack to my contemptible 
cuwanlice. back to the s;111c1 uary of my 
heel, whe,·e I cowered before thin air, 
h.1ck to anesthetizing myself with gin in 
order to eat a plate of scrambled eggs. J 
womlet'(:d about the sex of her , isitor. If 
it was a woman. mightn't I stay on as a 
sort of handy man, eating my supper in 
tJ,c kitchen aml sleeping in the yellow 
room? "If there's anything else you·d like 
me to do,'· I said. "Firewood:" 

.. I buy my firewood in Blemillc." 
"\Vould you like me to split some kin

dling?" 
.. Nm really.'' she said. 
"The screen door in the kitchen is 

loose.'' I said. " I could rep;1ir tha1:· 
She didn't seem to hear me. She went 

into ,he house and 1-ewmed a liule la1cr 
with two s:111dwiches. ··would you like 
mustar&·· she asked. 

"l'\o, th:,nk you." l said. 
I took the sandwich as a kind of s.1n~1-

me111, ,ince it would be the last thing I 
could appro:ich with any appetite until I 
retumt-d to thl' yellow room, and when 
would that be? I was desperate ... Is your 
visitor a 111:111 or a ,.-oman?" 1 asked. 

"I really don't think that concerns 
you.'' ,he s.1id. 

'Tm sorry." 
.. Thank you for u111i11g the grass," she 

s.1id, "That nerded to be done, but you 
must understaml that I c.1n't have a 
strange man sleeping on Ill)' sofa without 
a cenain amount of damage lO my repu
tation. and my n:putation isn't absolmcly 
ill\'incihle." 

'Tll go," I said. 
I dro,·e back to New York then, con

denmed to exile and genuinely afraid of 
my inclination to self-destruction. As 
soon as I closed the door of my apart
ment. I fell into the old routine of gin, 
Kilim;mjaro, scr.unbkd eggs, On icto 
and tht· Elysian fields. I stayed in lx-<1 
until l;ne the next morning, perfomiing 
my i111 .. anta1ion. Comage. Inhale. Cour
age. J::xhale. 1 lhank some gin while I 

shaved and wem om 01110 the srreet to 
get some coffee. In front of my apartment 
house I ran into Dora Emmison. She 
wore bl.1ck-l ne,er s.1w her in anything 
else-and said that she had come in10 
town for a few days to do some shopping 
and go to the theater. I asked if she·d 
ha"e l11nd1 with me, bill she said she 
was busy. As soon as we parted. l got 
my car and dro,·e back to Blen\'illC. 

The house was locked. but I broke a 
paue of glass in the kitchen window :md 
let myself in. To be alone in the yellow 
room was e\'ery1hi11g I had t-xp<-ctcd. I 
felt happy. peaceful and strong. I h:1d 
brought the '.\lontale with me aiul I 
spent the afternoon reading and making 
notes. The time passed lightly and the 
sense that the hands of my watch were 
Procn1.,1ca11 had ,·anishcd. At six o'clock 
I went for a swim. had a drink and made 
some supper. She had a large store of 
provisions and I made a note o[ what 1 
was stealing so th;1t I could rt'place it be
fore l left. After dinner I went on read
ing. taking a chance that the lighted 
windows would not arouse anyone's 
curiosity. At nine o·clock I undressed, 
wrapped myself in a blanket and 1:ay 
down on the sofa to sleep. A few minutes 
l;11er I s.1w the liglns of a car come up 
the clril'e. 

I got up and went into the kitchen 
and shm the door. I was. of course, un
dressed. If it were she, I mpposed I could 
escape out the back door. If it were not 
~he, i( it were some friend or neighhor, 
they would likely go away. \\lhoc,·er it 
was began to knock on the door, which I 
had left unlocked. Then a man opened 
the door ;111d asked softly. "Dorce, Do
rce, you sleeping? \Vake up. baby. wake 
up, it's Tony, the old loverboy." Climb
ing the staii-s, he kept asking: .. Dorce, 
Dort'<', Dorce," and when he wem into 
her bedroom and found the hed empty. 
he said, ··Aw, shit." He then c;1mc clown 
the stairs and left the hou,c and I 
stayed, shivering in the kitchen until l 
heard his car go down the road. 

I got back 01110 the ~fa and had been 
there for perhaps a hal( hour when an
other car came up the drive. I retired 
again to the kitchen all(I a man named 
i\litch went through more or less the 
same perforn1:mct:. He climl.l('d the 
s1airs, calling her name, made some ex
clamation of dis.1ppoin11nent and went 
away. All of this left me uneasy and in 
the morning I cle.1ncd up the place. 
emptied the ashtrays and drove b;tCk 10 
New York. 

Dora had s:1id that she \\'Ould be in 
the city for a few clays. Four is what is 
usually meant by a few and two of these 
had alrc.1dy passed. On the day that I 
thought she would rc111r11 to the country, 
I bought a case of 1he most expensive 
bourbon and started back l<> Bk·mille. 
late in the afternoon. It wa~ alter dark 
when I turned up the n:tl-di11 roatl. I-In 
lights were on. I looked in at the window 



and saw that she was alone and reading. 
as she had been when I first found the 
p lace. I knocked on the door and when 
she opened it and saw me. she seemed 
puaJed and irritated. "Yes?" she asked. 
"Yes? What in the world do you want 
now?" 

"I ha,·e a present for you," I said. "I 
wanted 10 gi,·c you a present to thank 
you for your kindness in letting me 
spend the n ight in your house." 

"That hardly c:,lls £or a present," she 
said, " but 1 do happen to haYe a weak
ness for good bourbon. \Vo11·1 you come 
in?" 

I brought the case into the hall, tore it 
open and took out a bottle. "Shouldn't 
we taste itt" I asked. 

"\1\lell, I'm going out," she said, "but I 
guess there's time for a drink. You're 
\'Cry generous. Come in, come in and I'll 
get some ice." 

She was, I saw, o ne of those serious 
drinkers who prepa re their u tensils as a 
de11ti~t prepares his u tensils for an ex
traction. SJ,e arranged neatly on a table 
ne.tr her d1air the glasses, ice l.iucket and 
water pitd1er, as well as a box o( ciga
rettes, ,111 ashtray and a lighter. \Vith a ll 
o( this within her read,, she seukd 
down and I po ured the drinks. 

"Chin, chin," she said. 
"Cheers," 1 said. 
"Did you jus1 1h·i,·e out from New 

York?" she asked. 
"Yes," 1 s.1id. 
" How is the driving?" she asked . 
"It 's foggy on the T urnpike," I said. 

"It's quite foggy." 
"J>anm," she ~.iid. " l ha\'C to drh•e up 

lO a party in Ha\'enswoo<l aud 1 hate the 
Turnpike when it 's foggy. I do wi.h 1 
didn' t haYe LO go out, Lut the H elm~leys 
arc gi\"ing a pany for a girl I knew in 
school and I've promised to show up." 

" \Vhcre did you go LO ~choolt" 
" Do you really want to know:" 
"Yes." 
"\Vcll, I \,·cnt to Brc;irley for two 

years. Then I went 10 Finch lor .t ye;ir. 
Then 1 we111 to a <:0u111ry day school 
called Fou111ai11 View !o r two years. 
Then J went to a public school in Ck\'C· 
land for a year. Then J went to the I 111er-
11ational School in Geneva for two years, 
the l'arioli Sd1ool in Rome for a year 
and when we came back to the United 
States, I went 10 l'ulllcy for a )'Car ,u1d 
then LO ;\!asters for three years. I gradu
ated from i\lasters." 

" Your p,ll"cllls traveled a lot?" 
"Yes. Dad was in the State Dc part-

mem. What do you do?" 
"I'm 11~rnsla1i11g ~lomale." 
"Arc you a professional tr:mslato r?'' 
"No." 
"You just do it to amuse yourself." 
'To ocwpy myself." 
"You must ha\'e some money," she 

said. 
"l do." 
"So do I, thank God," she said. ''I'd 
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hate to be without i1." 
"T ell me about your mar riagl"," I ,aid. 

This might ha,·e seemed importunate, 
bu t I ha,·e neycr known a dhorccd man 
or wom,111 unwilling to discuss his 
marriage. 

"\\'d i. it w;,s a mess." she said, "an 
cig;h t-ye-.1r mess. I-le d1~mk and accus<:d 
me of ha,·ing affairs with other me n and 
wrote anonymous letters to most of my 
fric.-nds. claiming that I had the princi
ples of a whore. I bought h im off, 1 had 
10. I paid him a shirtful and went out to 
Reno. I came back last month. I think 
I'll ha,•e another little drink," she said, 
"but first I'm goiug to the john." 

I filled her glass again. We were near
ly through the first boule. When she 
re turned from the toilet, she was not stag
g"C:ring, not at all, but she was walking 
much more lithely. with a much more 
self-confident gr.ice. I got up and took 
her in my arms, hut she pushed me away 
-not a ngrily-and said: ' ' Please don't, 
pkase don't. I don't feel like that to
night. l'\·e been feeling terrible all clay 
and the bourbon has p icked me up. but I 
still don't frcl like th.it. Tell me all about 
yourself." 

'Tm a Lastard," 1 said. 

'·Oh, really? l\·e never kn0\\"11 any 
b;1stanls. What does it fed like?" 

'' i\lostly lousy, I g uess. I mean, I 
would have enjoyed a set o( parents." 

''\Veil, parents can be dreadful, of 
course, but I suppose dreadful parents 
arc beuer than none at all. l\ Iiue were 
dreadful." She dropped a lighted ciga
rette imo her lap, bm retrie,·cd it before 
it burned the cloth of he1· skin. 

"Are your parents still Ji, ing?" 
" Y1·s, they' re in \ •\1ashing1on, they're 

vo·y old." She sighed and stood. "Well, 
if l 'm going to Havenswood," she said, 
" I guess I'd beuer go." Now she was un
steady. She spl;,shed a little " ·hiskey into 
her glass and drank it without ice or 
water. 

" \ Vhy do you go to Havcuswoocl?" I 
asked. " \ Vhy don't you telephone and 
sa~· there's a fog on the Turnpike or that 
you've got a cold or something?" 

"You don't understand." she said 
hoarsely. "It's one of those parties you have 
to go to like birthdays and weddings." 

" I think it would be bcuer i( you 
didn't go." 

'"Why?" Now she was bellicose. 221 
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•·1 just think it woultl be. that's :111:· 
.. You think I'm drunk:"' she a)ked. 
.. No.'' 
.. You do. don't you;. \'ou 1hi11k I'm 

drunk. you nosy w n of a bitch. \Vhat 
are you doing here, anyhow: I don't 
know you. I ne,·er asked you 10 come 
hen• ;md you don't know me. \'011 don·t 
know anything about me excepting 
where I went 10 school. You clon"t even 
know my maiden name, do you?" 

.. No." 
··You (10 11·1 know anything a bo ut me, 

you don't even know my maiden name. 
and yet you have the cheek to sit there 
and tell me I'm drunk. l'n~ been drink
ing. that"s true, and I'll tell you why. I 
t,m't drive :,afcly on the goddanmed Jer
sey Tur11pike sober. That road and all 
the rest of the fretcw:l}'S ;md thmugh
ways were engineered for clowns and 
drunks. If you're 1101 a nerveless clown. 
then you ha\'C to get drunk. No sensiti,•e 
or intelligent man or woman c.111 drive 
0 11 those roads. Why, I have a friend in 
California who smokes pot before he 
~oe~ onto the Freeway. He's a gn:at 
driver, a marvelous dri,·er, and if the 
11~1llic's bad , he 11~1...,, heroin. T hey o ught 
10 sell pot and bourbon at the gas st;1-
1 ions. Then there wouldn't he "° many 
auidents." 

.. , veil. let's h,l\·r another ,!rink, then," 
said. 
"Get 0111." she said. 
"r\ II right." 
I went 0111 of the yellow room o nto 1he 

trrrnce. I watched her from the wi11dow. 
She was reeling. She stuffed some things 
i1110 a bag. tied a scad ' around her hair. 
1 urned 0111 the light~ aml lo,ked the 
door. I followed her at a safe distance. 
\\1hcn she got 10 her 01r. she dropped 
the keys in 1.he grass. She wrued 011 the 
lights arnl I watched her grope in the 
grass until she reCOYcred the keys. Then 
~he sla111mc,I the rnr down the driveway 
a11cl clipped the mailbox post wid1 he1 
1 igh t he;,dlighL l heard her swear and a 
momenr. la ter I heard the noise.· o f fail ing 
glass, a nd why is this sound so porte n
tous, so like a doomcrack bell? I was 
happy 10 thiuk that she! would not con
tinue up to 1-lavenswoocl, but I ,vas mis
taken. She backrd the car away h orn the 
mailbox post and off she went. I ~pent 
the n ight in :1 motd in Hlcn\'illc :111tl tele
phoned the Turnpike 1x,lice in the morn
iug. She had lasted about 15 mi11111es. 

My lawyer :inang-ed for the pu1·d1ase 
of the house. 1 was able to get the place 
and eight a, res of land for i::15,000. Iler 
mother came up from \Vashington and 
removed her personal effects and I 
moved into the ho u~e three weeks later, 
but during the time the ho use had been 
empty, it had fi lled up with m ice . .\lire 
r.111 auoss the floor while I tried to work, 
kept me awake at night and ate my pro
\isions. J asked about ge11ing a cat in the 
villa:,;e and the druggist ,,aid tJ1at he had 
:i mouser I could ha\'e. H e produced a 

hl;ick cat named Sd 1wan z amt I took 
Sd1wartz home with me . 

I ne\'er found ou t much about 
Schwanz' past. I guess he was a middle
aged cat and he seemed to have a 
u-anky disposition, if such a thing is pos
sible in ;rn a nimal, but he was ;111 excel
lent mouser. I fed him canned cat food 
twice a day. There was a hrand o f Git 

food he disliked and if J forgot and gave 
him this, he would go into the yellow 
room and shit in the middle of the floor . 
He made his point and so long as I fed 
him wha t he liked, he behaved him
sc:lf. \ •Ve worked out a practical and 
unaffectiona te relationship. I don' t like 
ha\"ing c.11s in my lap. b111 now and the n 
I would dutifully pick him up and pat 
him 10 prove that I was ;i good scout. He 
rid the house of mice in a week or so and 
I was p roud o f Schwan1, but at the 
he ight o f his cfliciency as a mouser, 
Schwartz , anished. I let him out one 
night and in the morning hr failed to re
wrn. I do11·1 know mud1 about G1ts. but 
I guessed they were loyal 10 their homes 
and I supp<)Sed that a dog or a fox had 
killed my friend. One morning, a week 
later (a ligh t snow had fallen), Schwartz 
returned. I fed him a can of his fayori te 
brand ;11111 ga,·e him a few d u tiful caress
es. I le smelled powerfully o f French per
fume. He had either h1..c.cn sitting- i11 the 
lap of someone who used perfume o r 
had been sprayed with it. II. was a n as
tringem and musky sce111. The 11ean !St 
house 10 mine was owned by some Pol
i~h formers aml the wonrnn. I happc necl 
to 1-.now. sme lled 1x>werf11lly o[ the barn
yard and nothing else. The next nearest 
house was shut for the winter and I 
couldn't think of .inyone in Blem·ille 
who would use Frend1 pC"rfume. 
Sd1war11. stayed with me tha t time for a 
week or ten d.iys and the n ,·anished 
,1gai11 for a week. \Vhen he re1urned. he 
smelled like the street floor of lkrgdor( 
Goodman's dtffing the Christmas rush. I 
buried my nose in his mat :111d felt a mo
mcnt 's nosta lg ia for 1he city aml its 
women. Thal a fternoon I got into my car 
and d rove mer the hack ro;uls hctwee n 
my place aml Bienville, lool-.ing fm· some
plal·e that mig-ht house :1 hcwi1ching 
woman. I felt that she must he bewitch
ing ancl that she was dclibrr:11ely tempt
ing me by dousin)'.?; my 1.-;1t ,,,ith perfume. 
:\ II the houses I saw were ri ther farms or 
pl.tl"l-S own<.'<l hy acq11ai111anles ;111d I 
~topp~:d ;H the drugstore and told my 
SLOI)'· "Schwartz," I said, "that cat. that 
mouser you g~tl'e me, he goes off e,·e1·y 
other week ancl comes home smelling 
like a whorehouse o n Sunday morning." 

"No \\'horchouscs around here," said 
the drnggiM. 

" I know;· I said, "hut whrrc do you 
suppose he gets the pe1·fu111c?" 

"Cats roam." s.1id the clrn~gist. 
" I suppose so." I s;1icl. " hut do you srll 

Frcnd1 perfume? I mean. if I can find 
who buys the stuff .••. " 

" I don't remember sell ing a bottle 
since l,tst Christmas.'' the druggist s;1id. 
"The ,\"ery boy bo ught a bottle for his 
girlfr iend." 

··1 hank you:· l s.1id. 
That night after dinner, Schwan1. 

went to the door and sign:1led 10 Ix: let 
out. J put on a coat aml wcm out with 
him. He went di1e ctly through the gar
den and into the woods at the right o ( 
the house, with me following. J was as 
exci1ed as any lover 0 11 his way. The 
smdl of the woods, he ightened by the 
dampness o f the brook. the st,ffS o,·er
head, especially Venus, seemed to be ex
te nsions of my lo\'e alfai1. l thought she 
would be ran'n-haired with a marbly 
pallor and a single blue ,ein at the side 
of her brow. I thought she wo uld Ix: 
about ;SO. Now and the n .Sd1wanz let 
out a meow, so that it wasn 't too dilha1lt 
LO follow him. J went happily through 
the woo<ls, at.ross ,\farslunan ·s pasture 
and imo 1\Jarshman·s woods. The:,c had 
not been cleared for some years a11d the 
~aplings lashed at my t rouscn; and my 
face. The n 1 Jost Schwaru.. 1 called 
aml c;;11lcd. Schwanz, ::i1..hwartL, here, 
.Sd1wanz.. \-Vould .111yone, hearing my 
voit.c in the dark woods, recog11izc it as 
the voice o f a Jo\'er:- l wamlrred through 
the woods calliug my tat, umil ,i ta II :;;,p
iing dealt me a blinding blow ;icruss the 
rye~ aud J gave up. J made my way 
home feeling irustratcd and lonely. 

Schwanz returned at the n1d o l the 
week ,111<.I l seized him and smclk<l his 
coat to make sure that ~he wa~ ~till sct
tiug out her lures. She was. He stayed 
with me that t ime te n cL1ys .. \ snow had 
fa lle n 011 the n ight he ,.111i)hed ;111d in 
1.ht morning I saw th,tl his 1ra<:ks were 
d ear enough to lollow. l got through 
i\Jarshman's ,,,oods and came, ;It the edge 
of them, upo n a small lrame house, 
painted g r,1y. l t was utilitarian and 
graceless and might have l.x.-cn built by 
some hard-worl-.ing am;1tcur cirpcntcr 
0 11 Saturdays :ind Sundays amt those: 
summer nights when the dark comes 
late. l had seriously begun to do uht that 
it was the lair o[ a 1;we11-haired beauty. 
T he c n ·s tracks we11t around 1he house 
to a back door. When l knotkcd, ,111 old 
man opened the door. 

H e was small, smaller than I , auyhow, 
with thin gr.iy hair, pomaded ;nul 
combed. There was a ,,-hite button in his 
r ight car, ronr1cctcd lo a 1_ord. From the 
lines ,111d the 1_-olorkssness of h is f.11..e, I 
would guess that he was dose to 70. 
Some clash between the immutable faus 
o f vanity and time seemed to animate 
him. He was old, but he wore a 1l;1shy 
diamond ring, his shoes were polished 
and there was all that pomade. He 
looked a l iule l ike one o f those clapper 
me n who m.mage movie thc,1ters in the 
badlands. 

··c;ood morning,'' 1 said. 'Tm looking 
for my cat."' 

"Ah,'' he said. "The11 you must be the 
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master of dear H em,•. l'\'e often won
dered where Henn- ";.is domiciled when 
he was 1101 with m~. 1-Icmy, He nry, your 
scrnntl master has come 10 pay tL~ a 
t·al l." Schwartz ,w,s aslee p on a chair. He 
did 1101 stir. The room was a combina
tion kitchen and chemisu-y laboratory. 
T here was the usual kitcht·n furnilllre 
:111d, on a long bench, an a,,onmcnt of 
test tubes and repons. The air was heavy 
with seem. ··1 don't know anything about 
the olfactory capacities o f cats. but Hen
ry docs sct·m to enjoy perfumes. don ' t 
you. Henry? :\f:ly I introduce myself. I'm 
Gilbert I-Jansen. fonncrly head chemist 
for Bcaureg:mlc et Cic." 

" Hammer," I said. •·Paul Hammer." 
"How do you do. \ Von't you sit 

down?" 
"Thank you!" I said. "You manufac

ture perfume here?" 
" l experiment with scents," he said. 

" I'm no longer in the manufocturing end 
of things. hut if I hit on something I like , 
I'll sell the patem, of coursr. Not to 
llcauregarde ct Cie, howe,·er. After forty
two years with them, I was dismissed 
without cause or warning. Howe,·cr. this 
seems 10 be a common practice in indus
try these days. I clo have an income from 
my patents. I am the inve111or o f E1oile 
de Neigc. Chou-Chou, J\liguct <le N uit 
and Naisi;ance de Jour." 

"Really." I said. "J--low clicl you happen 
10 pilk a place like this-way off in the 
woods-for your expcrimenL~?" 

""\Veil. it is11·1 as om of the way as it 
S<.'<."ms. I have a garden and I grow my 
ow11 thvme, J:n-endcr. iris. roses, mint, 
wintergi'ecn, celery and parsley. I buy 
my lemons :iml orani;-es in Bienville and 
Charlie Hubber. who lives at the four 
corm·rs. traps beaver and muskrnt for 
me. I find their castors as lasting as ci,·ct 
and I get them for :i fraction of the mar
ke t price. I buy gum resin. methyl salicyl
atc and benzalclehydc. Flower perfumes 
arc no t my fone. since they have very 
limited aphrodisiac powers. The princi
pal ingredie nt o f Chou-Chou is cedar 
hark aud parsk y and celery go into 
N ais.~am:e de .Jour.'" 

"Did you study chemistry?" 
"No. I k arned my prokssion as an ap

prcnt ice. I think of it more as alchemy 
th.in as d1emis1ry. Alchemy is, of course, 
the 1r.111sn1111a1 ion of base me ta ls into no
ble ones and when a n extract of hc;" ,er 
musk, cedar !,;irk. heliotrope. ce lery and 
gum resin c;m arouse immortal longings 
i11 a male. we an: d ose to ald 1emy, 
wouldn't you s:1y?" 

"I know what you mean," I said. 
"The concept of ma n as a microcosm, 

containing within himself all the parts of 
the uni,·ersc. is Pytha~o rean. The cle
ments are constant. The distillations and 
transmut,nions release their innate power. 
This not only works in the ma1111fact11re of 
perfume; I think these tr.111sm111at ions Gtn 
work in the de\'elopmcnt of char;u;ter." 

A young woman then came imo the 
room. "'This is my gramldaughtcr 
Glori:,;· he s:1 id. "Gloria takes care of 
me. Gloria, this is l\ lr.--" 

"Hammer," l said. '"Paul I l ammer." 
" How do you do," she s;1id. She light

ed a cigarette and said: " N ineteen." 
" How many yesterday?" the old man 

;iskcd. 
"'Twcmv-two." She frowned, then 

brightcnccl. " It was only fiftee n the day 
before. , ,v hat do you want for supper?" 

··oh. some sort of meat,'' he said. "A 
chop." 

The gr:1ce with which she moved 
S<..-cmcd so accomplished that I wondered 
if she hadn't had some theatrical trainin.r; 
or some theatric.ii ambitions. l don"t 
mean that she moved like a da ncer. I 
don"t like the wav serious dancers move. 
They have a t~-heel. toe-heel way of 
progressing that gives me the o·ccps. I 
mean she mol"cd with the grace of an 
ac1rcss-11othing spectacular-an ingc
nuc in the national company of Figs R: 
Thistles. Six weeks in Chicago. H er hair 
was yellow and naturnlly so. I gm.•ss, al
though it's hard to 1ell. now that they've 
got the bugs 0111 of hair dye. Her hair 
was short and straight, with two modest 
pieces of hardware on e ither side. which 
were meant, I suppose. 10 produce spit 
curls for the evening. T eeth have never 
playt'cl any clisccrnible pan in my ro
mant ic or erotic life. and vet he r teeth 
filled me with tenderness. ' They were 
very small and set apan. I don't mean 
there were gaps. bm you could see 
wlwre they were di,·ided. They stirred 
me like music. Her mouth was small and 
Ycry pretq·, bm what I remt'.mber most 
ahout her the n was her brightness. her 
foirncss: she seemed as she moved her 
arms am! legs to gene rate luminousness, 
although when I g;ot 10 know her be11er, 
I discm·ered that she was not especi;11ly 
fair-skinned and that her face, when she 
was disturbed. pro'"okcd or amorous. 
could seem <ruite dark and opaque. Her 
eyes were blue and very hright. The 
cffen of beau t iful women on me is first 
to make my kuees weak and thc•n 10 gi,·c 
me the reeling that their coloring aml 
featurcs--;111 their charms-fonn a kind 
of liquid in which I swim like a goldfish 
in a howl. I seemed to lose my head 
while she talked with the olcl m:in aho111 
the grocerit'S. I was really swimming. 
This sensation, powerful in ~my case, 
was heightened by the heavy air o( the 
ki1d1e n. 

"\Veil. 1"11 get some chops, then.'" she 
said . 'Tll get some famh chops and 
some, hing for a s;il:111.'" 

"\\There do you do your shopping?" I 
asked. 

"I go to the UP Supennarkct in Read
wcll," she said. ·· 11 was nice 10 ha"e met 
you." She took the hanlware om of her 
hair, ga,·e her hair a shake and went ou t 
the door. 

" \Ve il, I'll leave Schwartz with you," 

I said to the old man. •·Goodbye, 
Schwanz: · I s.1id to the cat. ··Come 
home whenever , ,011 feel like it." 

I walked and 1:,111 and walked through 
the snowy woods 10 my house, got my 
car. dro,·e to Rmdwell and parked at the 
supennarkct. I found her pkking 0\'er 
s:1lad grceus. "'Gloria," I s;1id. aml I held 
out my arms. She stepped. o ne. two, 
three, i1110 my embrace. Her kiss was 
l ight and dry and she prcssc_-'tl lightly 
against me those parts o f her that meam 
she w;1s serious. I 100k her hand and led 
her toward the door. "But I ha\'e to 
get the chops for Grandpa," she said 
insincerely. 

She c.1mc along with me to my car, 
where I kissed her sneral times. but 
people going to mul from the marke t 
could see us there. Readwell is a small 
town aml you might think it easy 10 find 
some pri,·acy there. but it wasn't easy. 
First I drove o,·er the hill by the wirc
works, hut there was lots o f t rallic there. 
Then I went up Chilton Avenue past 
i\fain Street. heading for the Roman 
Catholic ccmetet)'· and got stuck in the 
micldle of a funeral procession. The road 
w;1s natTow and r had 10 stay in line un
til we got past the cemetery gates. From 
there I we111 down Chilton L;mc. where 
the houses arc set far apart but not fa r 
e nough apan to afford any privacy. I 
stopped the car, an11how. and gal11erecl 
her up in my :mns. " \\le can"t do it 
here." she said. ··everybody c:;111 sec us. 
\\Te'll get anestcd." I startc·d the c.ir 
again. tnrncd right on Townsend Road 
and !eh on Shinglehouse L,ne, but there 
was a development there. Then I turned 
onto . 111, took the Eastlake exit aml 
parked in the dri,·cway of what seemed 
to he ;m empty house. I won't go into 
the anatomiwl de tails. whid1 were com
plicated by the fact that my car is a two
seater J ag-uar with a stick shift. I the n 
d rove her back to the supermarket to get 
Grandfather's chops and she promised to 
come to my house at five. 

So that"s the way it is. Beg-inning with 
a mfnrd. I e nded up with a g irl. a p;trt· 
time mouser and my yel low w;1lls. It's 
spring now and I wake early, swim in 
the pool. cat a large hrcakfast ;111d set tle 
clown to my transl:it ion al a table in the 
yellow room. I work h.ippily until one or 
sometimes later, when ] cat a bo\\'l of 
soup. [\ ·e !)Ought some tools-an ax, 
chain s:1w, and so forth, and spend the 
afternoons clearing the woods arnurnl 
the house. She comes ew~ry day at five 
to nn kc the rain fall, so1ttcr the ghosts 
and mend the wreath of haiL \Vhat a 
kingdom it is! After supper I study Ger
man until half-past tc'.'n . when I go to 
bc<I. fee-l ing limber, dean and weary. I 
no longer ha,·c any need for 1he moun
tain. the valley aml the fortified city. and 
if l dream at all. my dreams are of an 
exceptional innocence and purity. 

D 
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